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i'ir. URQUfA (nt satvaaor)

Question of the peaceful use of or-rter space /6oZ (continuea)
/\(a) The banning of the use of cosmj-c space for rnilitary purposes,

the elimination of foreign military bases on the territories
of other countries and internatj-onal co-operation in the study
of cosndc space;

(n) Programme for international co-operatj-cn in the field of
outer space.

The Official Record. of this meeting, i.e., the summary record.,

vill appear in nimeographed form under the syrnboL A/C,J,fsn.9\6.

Delegations lnay subrnit corrections to the sunmary record for
incorporation in the flnal version lrhich t^till appear in a

printed. volume.
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AGENDA ITNtrI 50

QUESTION OF THE PEACIFUL USE OF CUTB SPI'CE (continued-)

(") THE BANNING OF TfiE USE OF COSIIIC SPACtr FOR MILITARY PURPCSES, THE ELIIUINATION

OF FOREIGN MILITARY BASES ON THE TBRITORIES OF OTHER COUNT'RIES AND

]NTIRMTIONAL CO-OPIBATION ]N THE STUDY OF COSIVIIC SPACE

(u) PROGBr\MME FoR INTffiNATIONAL co-opIRATroN IN THE FIELD oF CIITER SPACE

The CIIAIRMN (interpretation from Spanish): As nembers will recall, the

list of speakers for todayts debate was elosed. on Frid.ay at I p.m. I shal-l read the

names of the representatives on that list -rho will take part in the general debate on

the question of the peaceful uses of outer space. They are the representatives of

Romania, the United- States of America, the Byelorussian Soviet Sociallst Republic,

Australia, Brazil, Canad.a, the Netherland.s, NorwaYr the Union of South Africa, Haiti,
Bulgaria, Cuba, A1bania, eosta Rica, the United" Kingd.cm of Great Britain and Northern

Ireland, Guatemala, Ceylon, the Unicn of Soviet Socialist Republics, Yugoslavia, Iran,

New Zea1and, Japan, Hungary, Poland, Venezuela, Austria, Greece, Denroark, the United

Arab Republic, Spain, Portugal, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Be1gium,

Ind.onesia, Bolivia, the Philippines, EJ. Salvad.or, Turkey, Nepal, Uruguay and Ind-ia.

The first speaker on the list for today is the representative of Romania.

Mr. BRUCAN (Romania): Before stating the position of the Romanian

d-elegation on the item on the agenda I feel duty-bound- briefly to refer to the

statement nade on the first d.ay of our debate by I{r. Lodge, the d-elegate of the

United. States. It is disappointing indeed- that whenever I4r. Lodge is running out of

arguments to uphold. the American policy -- which appears to be the case ever more

often -- he chooses to resort to the same out-of-d.ate rodcmontad.e of the cold- war.

However, the world is fed. up and dead-tired of hearing this ghost-seare type of

propagand.a. The world. realizes how false and outmod.ed. it sounds. And after all, one

should not overestimate the ascetic virtues of this Ccn:nitteers members. I shall

therefore restrict myself to those renarks of Mr. Lodge which are within the scope

of cur debate.

I consider that the proper way to cl-ear up this problem is to set forth the

facts and- only the facts, and to leave it to the members of the Conmittee to pass

their olm judgement upon their signif icance '
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What are the facts with regard. to military bases? I shall, of course, refer to
Romania, since it was one of the countries mentioned by I4r. Lodge in his statement.

The facts show that the Soviet forces which liberated. Romania from fascist
occupation are no longer on Romanian territory. There are no Soviet n:ilitary bases

in Romania. How d-id- that happen? Last May, an agreement was eonclud.ed in Moscow

between the Romanian and. Soviet Union Governments, with the consent of the other
members of the Warsaw Treaty, concerning the withdrawal- from Romania of Soviet
forces. By 1l August, this agreement had- afready been implemented"; the withdrawal
of Soviet forces from Rcnania had. been eompleted.

fn the'light of those facts, what can be said. about Mr. Lodgets allegation
concerning the nature of the relationship between the socialist countries? Hcw long
will the United. States representative continue to make statements which are proved-

to be manifestly divorced- from reality? As a matter of fact, we are unable to
notice any event of the kind. to which I have referred- in the d.ozens of countries
where United- States military bases are stationed., since the very nature of the

inter-State relations within the Western military blocs is coropletely d.ifferent.
Mr. Lodge statecl here that the United- States forces are stationed- in foreign
countries by nutual eonsent, by freely-expressed. consent, and that they wil-I leave

those bases whenever they are requested. to d.o so.

fn this respect, I should- J-ike to reeall a single fact: On two occasions --
in December 1956 and. January L)J8 -- elections held in Okinawa, the largest
United States base in the Western Paeific, apparently ind.icated an expression of
the populationts demand that United. States forces should. leave the Isl-and.. The

entire international Press, includ-ing that in the United- States, unanimously recorded

that request. The New York Times of lp January L958, in an ed.itorial, had this to
say: "The result was a blow to United- States prestige in the Far East, but American

officials felt that it had- to be accepted". It was indeed. accepted., but the

United- States bases in Okinawa are still there. Those are the facts, the hard

facts. There is an old. saying in the United- States -- and Mi'. Lodge should- be

faniliar with it -- to this effect: "What you are d.oing, Sir, speaks so loud.Iy that
I cannot hear what you are sayingt'.

o
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f turn now to the iten on the agenda. There is no d.oubt that the launching

of man-nade satellrtes has opened. a ner,r and glorious page of historY and- that the

Soviet nan has again proved- to be the true pioneer of our era. But, Like the o'ther

great discovery of hunan genious -- the splitting of the atcm -- the exploration of

outer space has raised- the problem of the end to r,rhich this achievement vrill be

used by man: for new and- gigantic progress by civilization, or for its destruction;

that is , for peaceful or for military airns.

So far as international scientific co-opera'bion for the exploration of outer'

space is concerned, these activities have already begun and are being fruitfully
carried on und-er the aegis of the Internationa.l Geophysical Year. Certainly, new

methods can be found to promote and brcaden this international scientific
co-operaticn. The major problem ccnfronting the United" Nations, however, is to

release mankind- frcm the nightnare of a nuclear war -- a nightnare to which the

uastering of outer space missiles has edd-ed- a new and paramount d"imensicn. One

cannot forget that the main task of the United" Nations has beerr and renains the

safeguarding of peace and internaticnal security. One cannot, therefore, help but

be puzzled- by the course followed- by scme I'Jestern d-elegaticns i'rith regard- to the

present item of our agenda -

Sometin:es one gets the inpression that the First Ccr,rnittee, which is supposed

to be the politieal conmittee of the General Assenbly , has been turned into a

philosophical seminar abscrbeC. in speculation about the secrets of the cosmos, or

into a jurid.ical forum where passionate opinions concerning the la','i of outer space

are ad.vanced with ever-increasing fervcur. One of these representatives even vrent

so far as to say that touching upon the military aspect of outer space would'

constitute diversion; this aspect, it seems, might disiur"b the olplpic sereni+'y

required by these tofty philoscphicai spsgufations'

I should- not like to be misund.erstood. I am not minimizing either the

philosophical or the jurid-ical aspect of outer space. For the time being, however,

we have a different mandate frcm our peoples -- namely, to avoid" and- prevent the

catastrophe which might come frcm or through outer space. That is why we are

here in this First Committee.
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iinerr the magic word- "r:onstructj-ve" resouncled- in th:-s house. Tn other r,rorcis,

the claim is that ',rhcever shor,rs hillself to be ecncerned- rtith the d.anger for
manilind frcm the u.se c:. ci'Lier "s.tac:cj for rnilitary purposes is not "constructivett.

li reilember that at tiie tine rre'lrere rLiscussing the nuclear tests ve rrere

told- th:it to be constructi-".i: ileans to refrain from any C.ecision concerning the

cessat:icn oi these tests" iiorr 1re are tcld- that "constructivet'means not even to
aisr:u-ss -i-. , h-..,ni..:.'. ,f the r:::'.1i-tll:y us,:l of outer space. f a-m afraid" that if we

cc,n'Li "-'',: ', -is1 lay s .rh "cor.:tr,lctlvr:?r attitudes, rte viJ.l reach a point r,rhere ve

all:.rili trc, ier;-brr,).c-,1 for good. "I feel it is fair to recall that the item on our

agend.a coni-: i:s lk"': banning of *"he use of outer space for nil-itary :urposes2 the
^r-^'r -'^'L.'-- ^r. -.-'I itrrw h:ses nn fn-e-i s- territorieS and intefngfio-a1 eo-onera.tr'_On@UUMrIIll(' !rI .l,L!--.-J.qJ v!rrrvL vrr rv-e-b--

-.- ^+..:.,-'.^- ^".t-^l_n s
1,,'e have before us a Coviet Union comprehensive proposaf deal-ing with the

vhole matter. It ind"ieates concrete and precj-se ways for its solution in heeping

with the interests of peace and security. I consider that its recoromend.ations for
i-ni,ernational scientific co-operation proceed. from the experienee obtained- in
other and- similar fields, nameIy., that a full and- sincere coioperation of this
kind. is mad-e possible or-1;' if the danger of using outer space for military
purposes is removed..

ni1'i-hd +L^ last se6sion, the Unlted States and- other tr'Testern Povers showed" auv! LL,6

nrrtl-a rrnrrqrre'l 'interest for the militafy aSpect of outer Space. This intereSt WaS

a'l p:r] 1r pyr,Taeqefl in Presid.ent X|senh.overrs letter of l-2 January 1957.
Llhoi lrqnn^ned in the meantin:e? 't/hy have the United. States and. its allies

l-ost interest in this matter? Did- anything occur that removed- the ground of the

concern shown not long ago by the United- States leaders and- its alIies? ff such

be the case) we woulcl not witness this frantic speed--up in the missil-es and-

vaorro]-c rtaa +1r:'_S feveriSh haSte in reSeafch and- eXperimentS in OUtef Spage,wp 491-v,

this treinendous increase of expend-itures in this field., vhich causes even to the

huge inachinery of thc rilnerr-':ln buclget severe breathing troubles.
The true and- hard- fact is that the tr"Iestern Powers, fat from losing lnterest

in the actual mil-r'-tiL::y use of outer space, find- it impossible to d-eal- vith it in
disa.nnamert nerrr:tietions frcm their old position of strength. Apparently, this
position of strength coes not vorl-. at all l,rhen they get to outer space.
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Let us dl.rel-l on this point. The United- States delegatlon stated- here on

l] lTovernber that it maintains the position taken d.uring the Lond-on talks in the

Disarmament Sub-Committee with regard to outer space. The gist of this position

is the detachment from the r,rhole disaruament question of one single item -- the
j.ntercontinental ballistic missiles, and to conelud-e an agreement on its banning.

This exception taken by the llestern Povers cannot fail to puzzle everybody.

Horr come tbat,, r,rhen they get to outer space, the:,-estern Povers are willing
to d.etach it and. to conclud.e an agreement without any conditions? As is vell
lenolrn, in all- dlsarmament natters, including such a relatively simple one like
the nucleer tests, these Powers were and- are l-inking the conclusion of an agreement

with various cond.itions. Iioreover, when they d.ea1 vith outer space, the llestern

Powers are willing to eonsid-er the peril the intercontinental ballistic missile
rnight bring upon manki-nd, vhereas, vhen ve come to nucl-ear weapons, they forget
about the humanitarian facet of the problem and maintain that priority shoul-d- be

given to their interests of security.
fn his stateruent concerning outer
ll Aoo^i ta p'l 1 Lhe thi ncrs LhatsvviJ4

lnaa*lrar nn tha qqma n'l qnpt rnduv6e ulvr

triumphs of human ingenuity and,

space, IIr. Lodge said here, and I quote:
,lirlido rrc rrp Fyro r'll ynen lirrino

are all affected- by these newest

rabour." (;lc.:,lPv.9B3, page z:-)

This is. hnr.rever 'r-^'r-+^r ^- ..--^,+an* ronacni*r'9n tO WhiClt ffe all adhefe. Yetf fflp !D, IIVWU vuI UEJCUgU, AII IIllyVl Ualiu Isuv6llf ur

T r.annot he'l n lrrrt ask a question: ff vhen r,le get to outer space we are all human

beings, then, r,rhen ve get to nuclear veapons what are r,re? For it is crystal
cl-ear that the real and appalling danger for mankind- is not the rockets -- no

matter if they are travelling through atrnosphere or outer space -- but their
nuclear warheads, vith their monstrous d,estructive power.

Itre are touching nov the very basic concept of the \lestern posi.tion on

armaments. The strategists of the nuclear race contend. that these weapons shoul-d

be maintaineo, because they aet as a d-eterrent against a new var. T,lhy, then, d-o

fharr nnt an frrrtlgr with this theory, and- why d-o they nOt consid.er aS a d.eterrentv 6v fqr u

the wennons of orrter sna.ee? For this concl-usion derives from the logic of their
entire stratesic concept.
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',,hiIe on afl di-sarmarnent matters the United- States and the United- Kingd.om

rplrr nr fhe thenrrr o-F the ha.laneo nf tarrar r.rhiah -fharr <nrr r.'i-l 1. p1"event Waf;I'gaJ ult urfg urlgvl J vr urre vqrsrf uv v! "-.1

while 1n all negotiations on disarmarnent they linie each item with other items

nr nnnrt i*innc r,rhon r^ra oet tn nrtter s'oa.eC- a.l-l of e. srrdden thev a.re rea.dv f6 f6lno+vLvLJ|J)w**J!aDquuurlvrf9J@I9lgquJUv+vrbvv

about the balance of terror, and- at the sarne time to consider the problem of
nrrtoz. crrrzr,p indr.nendpnf,'lrr- free frnn anw other disafmament measufe Of ConditiOn.U Ll Uga DI/CU9 If -uu_Ugf,luuri vrJ , r I vv r r vru quJ

ithere is the los:ia nf f.h-is nosition? It is clear that the strategists of thetr !iv! v Io vrre rvure vr

balance of terror and. of the d-eterrent find- themsel-ves entangled- in their own nets.

The vhole llestern coneept of armaments, built amidst hard.ships all along the

interminable d.isarrnament talks, proved to be precarious and out-aoded vhen the

fire* Slnrrtnitr:nnerre,l in the skrr- Tf, seems thrt therr did not fea]-ize 1.]f€
tJ-f D U ulJUuIlII\ uiJlsQrsq lJi vrrv ulrJ. rv pvvue

magnitud.e of this nelr development until recently. It talees some tine to appraise

realistically the nev dimension ad.d.ed- to armament and disarnament by the mastering

nf nrri.ar qnq nF rniSSileS .vr v*uvr sysvv rl

The only eoncl-usion that shoufd be drar.m by the fiestern Powers is that the

rn'r-i nrr nf r-nroe has long eeased to be a good adviser in d-isarmament matters. ft
PvarvJ

is high i,ime to proceed- from an equal regard. for the security of all parties, and

to renounce tactics whieh seeh to gain advantages for one party to the d-etriment

of the other one. This is the very spirit guiding the Soviet proposal concerni-ng

the hanninp. of the use of outer space for mil-itary purposes, along with the

elimination of military bases on fcreign terri-tories, particularly in Europe,

the iiear and" lvlid.d.]-e East and- North rr'frica.

These two disarmament aspects are inextricably l-inked. to each other, as has

lrpen firttrr rtemonstrated here. fnd,eed, banning intereontinental ball-isticvvvrr r 4rrJ

missiles only because they pass through outer space, and- accepting the use of

intermedlate-range missiles only because they pass through atmosphere, would-

secure a military ad.vantage for the ;lnerican bases encircling the socialist

countri-es.

5r::aiiF&; rf f *::d'r-4 r,,9jril:l!Fl1F*1q]{lPq
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The Lni-r,ed tates bases are not only a urenace to peacc, buL they afs; hinder'

the sol-ution of inrportant i-nternat,lonal issues , 1,rt extreruely abnorma.f situation

has been created. On the one hand-, tne Unl];ed Sta.tes 1s buj-ldin; nilitary bases

and is sendin3 its troops';housands of ruiles ar/ay frcru their horne a.nd- close to

tkre ijoviet Union a.nd. other social,ist countries. ,lhen.ever the ciuesticn of

tension anil of nilitary brii,ld-,up in one area. ar ariothler is b:,:'ou3ht up io:: a

settlement , the Unlted Staces stra-Le;is-l,s argue that ii' 'r,hey i,teLle -t,o r,rithdrar,r

their rroops ba.ck horue, they vor-[d- be too fa"r 'i]rorn Lb'e area., rrhile Sovie'c

trocps.r.rouLld be toc nea-r'lc it, Suffice 1t to mention the Geima.n questicn,
-r,he K"cre:.n r-1uesi-iori and r;ther in1-,erna'Lione.I issues upon r,rhich a solution
cannot be reacheci .ior this very reason.

Thus, a peculiar situation has arisen: the l?over rrhich nain'cains its

troops-,.-i-hir: its bordei-s, or very cl-ose to them, is alrrays in a disad-vantaieous

position, rrhile the rrovcr i,rhich has set up hu-c war machiner'y encompasslnl

afmost four con'r,inentst,ries to use this encroachment upon all internatlonal

standarcls as an assei. It fol-l-ovs tha-t i-n order to find a solution acceptable

to the United- States strategists, the Sovlet forces vould- have to lea.ve their

own territory ior another continent. Thus, the United States military bases

have become the maln stumbling btccl; pi."eventino ihe solu-bion of the nost

acute internationaf lssues.

This is one more reason, and" a very irnportant one, why the United" Nations

shoufd take up the bannin- of the milLtc.y use oi ou1.er space'uo-ether vith

the efimlnatlon of foreign militai:y bases.

Iir. JOHI\SON (Uni-tea States 'rf -,rcerica,): I am very pleased to be able

tod-ay to share this 6reat privile-e and responsibility lrith rny long-tirne friend

Ambassador l-odge and other members of the United- States delegation, especially

crv trusted. and beloved associate, Senator Mansfiel-d-, and the very able and

patriotic -enator from fowa Mr. Hiclienlooper.
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I come ioday vrith one purpose. f am here to express to you. the essentlal_
unity oi the lr.uerican people in their support of the goars o*' the dra-i
resolution (,,;C.l-, i-,.22O) otfered- norr in their name. This draft resol-ution is
presented, as cLtr' sysuem r"equires, by the replesentative of the ixecutive Branch

of our Governrnent. I speac here roday at its request.

Ihe -'-.ecuLj-ve tros-tion 1n the United- States is hel-d. by the,lepublican Party
throrr h iha mand'q* a oi- tha ronn-lg. I arn here as a metnber of one ]louse of 'che

Legislative Branch in which the majority position is held. -- also at the Lnand.ate

of the people -- by the Democratic Farty, of which f au a member. Ihese are

dj-stinctions, 1lhey are not, on thj-s d.raft resolution, d-ifr-er"ences.

On the ;oal of d"ed.icating outer space to pea.ceful purposes --or the benefit
of al-l- manLrind, there are no d-ifferences within our aovernmenb, between our
parties, or amon- our people. The Lxecutive and- the tegislative branches of
our Government s'r,and. tol'-ether. United" we stand-.

,pher- necd. -i+ ., a nra tO be nO d_iifefenees amr.:n .rq hr-rp_ Thp rrarrrvv r!v, uuvrru JJ ,fEr s. f,IIg vgr J

opporturrity ol the rssue before thj.s irssembly is to erase the accumulated-

d-ifferences of our earthrs long and- troubled. history and" to rvrite across the
vastness of space a proud" nelr chapter of unity and peace. Men have not faced.

such a moment of opportunity before.
lrni-i 'l h^r.r -"" ^+ 'i-'r* ^ +rwzrri ncaoA frqrra l:ppn ]^,oqrri'lrr lrrrrrlanod -hrrUllU!! lruw, Uqt DUlrVIilBD VU,.v"- vuruglrgu UJ

Le:iacies r.:rr r'l istfUSt and. feaf and i..n,rrance nnd 'in i,rr.' nlrnca 1p :r-ics rln nntquq I illul srlLs qlls f uJ Ur J . IIIUDS f u\-quJg D UW tl.

exist in space. They wil-l- nct appear there unless we send them on ahead-. To

keep space as man has found- it and to harvest the yield" oi peace i.rhich it
nrnmic,p<- r,rF -f the United- States see one courge, and. only one, i^lhich the
nations of the earth may intelli3ently pursue. That is the course of full and

complete and- immed-iate co-operation to make the exploration of outer space a

joint adventure.

There ,s, I emphasize, no other course. fn sayin; this, I express no

rerson:l beliel plnne. I.rrf. ref.her- T r-onrra1l f6 rrarr t_].a nnnrrin*i66 nf mrrurvrrv, puu, rsulj. , I LVIIVTJ UV JVU UllE UUIIvaUUMI Ur IUJ

nnrrn*rrrman anA +he force of the ,i,,meri-can d-ecision which has a]readv beenq4r sug,y vuvrt

established". The rJerican people, throu3h their el-ected. representatives in the

Congress, have already spoken their aims and- their purposes. The r,+ill of the
people is now iixed-, in our Jaws and. in our policies. The end- is peace. The

means to that end- is international co-operation. This is, and this wilJ- remain,

the American decision.
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lileven months a3o, the Senate Preparedness Sulrcommi-utee, of which f am

Chairman, sr,rbmltted- to the United- S-bates Senate a reEort on an exhaustive

lnquiry into the satell1te ancl inlssile proi,ramme of -r,he tinited States. In

that repo,-"i, the i;i-pa..r'tisan.membership of the Subcommittee made this unanimous

d-eclaratlon:

"The immecliate cbjective is to defend ourselves, but the equally

important c-,bjec-i,ive 1s to reach the hearts and minds of men everywhere so

that the C,a.y',rill cone nhen the bal-l-istic missll-e vill be merely a dusty

rel1c in tl:e museuns of inani;ind and nen ever)^".here. rril-l- i^rolh together in

und-er stand-ini. " .

The Senate Subccmmj-ttee on Disarmament, und-er the able leadership of

Senator l{umphre;r, had recommended" unanimously that the use of space for n:ilitary

purposes be banned. The Subcommittee has al-so urged international co-operation

for peacei-ul space exploration a.nd- development.

'tn 29 July cf this yea.r, the congress, in an,\ct signed- by the President,

es'cabl-ished in the llxecutive branch an agency under civillan control- to Suide

and d-j-rect our national efforts in the exploration of space. By the Act

creating this aiiency, Congress enbedded in the permanent lav of the United States

the follor,rin3. d.eclaration of pollcy:
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"The congress hereby d.eclares that it is l;he policy of the
united. states that activities in space shoul-d. be d.evoted. to
peaceful purposes for the benef it of al-l- rnankirLd_, "
Further, in the same section of that Ac1,, Congless stated as a firrn objective

of the national efforts the follor+ing:
"Cooperation by the United. States with other nations and. groups of

nations in vork d.one pursuant to this Act and" in the peaceful
application of the resul_ts thereof .rt

subsequent to that, the great iviajority Leader of the House of Representatives.
the Honourable John McCormack, introduced- in that bod.y a resolution expressly
requesting the Presid.ent of the United- States to subrit to the united. Nations
the question of international- co-operation in d.edica'bing outer space to peaceful-
purposes only.

That resolution received- the earnest support of the full nrembership of the
Foreign Affairs Committee of the House and it vas ad.opted- unaninously by the fulJ.
membership of the House of Representatives.

In the senate, the I'oreign Relations Comnittee, r-rnd.er the chairmanship of the
Honourable Theoclore Green, Lj-kewise accord.ed. to the rersolution the most serious
stud,y and then recommend.ed. nithout d.issent i;hat it be, sfl6pfs4. The Senate of the
united' States -- like the House of Representatives -- gave to the resoJ-ution the
unaninous support of the Senators of both parties,

Thus, it is a mattev of record. that the sense of the ful]- nembership of the
congress of the united- states is that this question shoul-d- be here on the agencla
of the nations of the world-. It is also the congressional vj-ew that this
organization should. assume the responsibility of l-ead.ership in prornoting
international co-operation 1n the e><ploration of outer space. This is the American
d"ecision, expressed. firmly in the resofutions of poli:y by the elected_
representatives of the people and estabrished- solidly by thenr in the cornerstone
law of our nationrs space effort.

The d-raft resolution before this Assembly nov embodies fully the vil-I of ,che

congress and the wirr of the peopre whom the membeys clf the Congress serve. Thus
r can -- and r do -- conmencl it to you for ad.option. The record. alread.y nrad.e

assures you the continuing support of the Congress fo1 the co-operative end-eavo..lrs
toward' peaceful uses of outer space vhich this d.raft reeolution contemplates.
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The full dimensions of the proiri i-,Fr ci spa.ce a.re no\'i beyond the sccpe cf our,

knor,rledge and, our irnaginati-on. lfo presuii,e that.rr€ he.r.re trcre no]/ than iLtelely a

. r -'- --^ ^1' *1^^- - din,ensions irloL,-Lcr be br ;h a va*n ancr, perhatr s r-tii;ir a-ueJ y, a fatal lyB-Lftu}rDU Ur urluDc

I inif.ino orr-r iit thiS nOnient, the nacions of the earth a.Ie ey,plorers in Space,

not colonizeys. Hence, i'b is prlcFer bhai; this :,ssembLy shoufd plovid-e, fii'st,
the means for the Lrrrtecl .,a-ions t,- encourage ancr inspire that expi-oration. That

is conten'rpia'bed in the form of chis .,ir.eft resoiution vhich vould create an

aynlni.rtnt, pa hoc Cor,,nittee of representalives of ,-ember nations to carry out the

f of l-ovin- ta sr<-c:

First, to inventory the actlvities and rescurces of the United" I'lations;
flannnd n- deternrine areas of international co-operation and programiles vhich

coulcr be und-ertakec u:rrier aurspices of bhis Organ,zation;

Third, tc consicrer the futu.re forn: of iniernal organizatlon in the United.

Nations vhich ..rould- best facilitate fufl internationar co-operation in this field.;
and,

Finally, to survey "he nature of Uhe le;a.1. problenrs vhich n:ay arise in
i,,\nt 6F^h+oi 'i ^n ^r +L' ^ ;^-'h+ '-'i"enture arons tl e la bions of the earth.!luy!glltEtru@ururi ur uLfr- Jv!rru a\rv

These arc essential first sieps. Until these explorations are cond-ucted-,

nv^a-] anr,-'6 to the broaler borizons i,eyo rci rril-,- nol; be possible. Thus, tovrev!4J

inpede this first step is t, i:.r.ei',e a1-r progress toward" j;he goals of peace which

men of faibh believe exist jn lne::ealms of space. 'vlhile these are first steps.

thc;r are decisive steps'*r'- ',,e c:nirct be unr,,indf'ul of the preced.ents vhich, if
established nc)r'I. :t.ay infiuence,rjr cven control the longer steps ahead-.

lie of fhe UL,rted-,-tr.tc- ll:-r\e reccgnized, and do reco5nize, as ff.ust all rnen,
+L^+ +L^ -^'^^+ -',tion into cuter ipa.ce 1s the concern of all nankind. .fill nationsutl@u r-'lrg liE!rg ur q

and all- illen -- rvithou"t yelitrit t,; their roles on earth -- are affected. alike by whai,

is accomplishecL o,"'er Nheir h,eac|r.; in cu"ter sllace.

.Ll nacions *rc;eed '-.1i1sfsyrr1.11,, tnr,n i;heir p..-netrations into space becone

only e;ltens-ions of their nationa.l poJ,icies rr,n €a,rttr, i'Jhat their pclicies on ear-,,h

incr^iwn ..- r'h-fier trust or fea.r -- .iO theii,ar:ccn-1laShmentS i-n outer spar:e wi,.-..

inspire ai.sc.

lror na.tions given tc ag5ression and var and- tyranny cn earth, unilatera*
sl1n..6. rq in s]^r^,' tf-rhilnionrr 1,6i11; ^n't 'r nfl /-ir'lrr rrpnrr tiLAq n\rar theif th::eat tOwv!rrirv4Jc.J vrvLrJs JrrJJ rlrurvrI,J-J rr.sriJ v!lrrue vvsr
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peace. Thus, it is the interest of natj-ons that a::e dedicated" to peace and

freed-olr that the opportunity of space not be perverr,ed to the end" of aggression and

con'cro-L over earth by uhe aggressors. Recognizing';his as true, llen o.f'peace vill
fully recognize the necessity to proceed without d.e--ay on the first step vhich is
nere proposeo.

Today outer space is free. It is unscarred by conflict. No nation hol-d-s a

concession there. It must remain this way.

tle of the United Sta-r,es do not acknowled"ge that; there are landlords of ou-ber

space who can presurue to bargain with the nations of' the earth on the price of
access to this nelr domain. trie must not -- and we ne:ed not -- corvupt this great

opportunity by bringing to it the very antagonisms r,'hich ve ilay, by courage,

overcome and leave behind forever if r,ue proceed. with this joint adventure in-to

this nev realm.

iJhat t an has done, i;hus far, has been -che result clirectfy of international
..r-nreraf.inn nr. an inforrnaf basis by iaen of science through bhe years. The success,

fttrthav o-i' tha fnr"ma.l co-onera.tion und-erta,ken in observance of i;he Internationalf ur w!rv! r v! + vv vyvrsv

Geophysical Year foretells the high promise offered by enlargement of our goals

and intensification of our support ancl our effovts.
1{e li.nor,,l t}re gains of co-operation. 1,/e know'i;he losses of fail-ure to co-operate.

If ve fair nov to apply the l-essons that ve have learned, or even if we d-elay their
application, ve knov that the advances into space u,ay only nean adding a new

d.ir.:ension to r'rarfare. If, hovever, ve proceed along the orderly course of full
en-onera.tion we shzll hrr hhe rrerv fa..t of en-oneration nake the trost substantialev vyer r rYv elrer! vJ vv v5

contribution tovayd perfecting peace. Ivien who have worked closely together to
reach the stars are not likely to descend together into the d.epths of var and

desolation.
It is the /-lnrerican vision, I believe, that out rf this fresh start for

hurnankind vhich strace affords man, we r.ay, at last, :free hin of the waste of
-'-^-i-'- ' ''r* '1{'agairst isnoranr-e of his neiohhours. Barriers between us vil-lE;q@I uru6 ltJtlJEat u6*r!-r v rb.rvr qrruE uJ tilD llErErru

f al 'l A.s .,\ ]y s'i , ht,s r.i se -F,o snAee - Senrecv vi l l cea je to be. ,.ian vill cor,,e toe4itlrwu rruv . vvLlvvJ

und-erstand- his fellor,r rran -- and" hiuself -- as never he has been able to d.o. In
+l^^ ;-fj-j+.' ^+r tha qnena efirrantrrr"a yr 2r'l rFIl find oz'rr^rino yinhno^ ' -+ -:-;) -+UIle:.ItlaJllJtJy UJ -uIE, lr,oll Larf f,JIru 6IrJWrIlE; IJUllllEDb UI rilILIur U!

ari vi t onA ^f 
-l i l"rar-FrrDjr!I r u , qrfq ur !r uEt uJ .
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(I4r. Johnsogr United States)

The pror,rise of this n:oment of opportunity is great.

I'Ie of the ljnited. States believe that this Assenbly wi]l honour the moment

and- fulfill the opportunity -- and- afl rnankind vill be the beneficiary of your

courage.
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Ivtr. KISELEV (Byelorussi-an Soviet Socialis-: Repubtic) (interpretation
. .\

from Russian): The question of the use of outer space and the eh-mination of
foreign bases on the territories of other countries,, vhich we are now discussing,

is one of signal importance for the nations of the t,rorld. During the past year,
we have witnessed events which may trul;' be d.escribed. as historic. Science has

rnad.e advances and. d.iscoveries which place their starnp on the whole era in which

we Live, The launching of artificial earth satellii:esr first achieved in the

Soviet Union, has inaugurated. for rnankind. the centu::y of the harnessing of the

cosmos. I^lhat previously the best minds of mankind. could only dream of has

entered- into everyday life. Literatly with every d.iy that passes, the time

is drawing nigh when cosmic space wiLI reveal its r;ecrets to mankind, when

flightr ci inter;-ar-etary shi;s lr--l teecre as ncrn.(-nfraee as the flights of
aircraft in our time.

The outstanding achievenerrts of science natura.Lly exert their influence

on all aspects of social and- political Life in coun':ries throughout the world --
and this includ-es the military and" strategic aspectr;.

Ihe successes of the seientists of many countr:Les, especially of the Soviet

Union, in harnessing the cosmos are weLI knovn. Le-: me remind you that at the

present time the earth is being circLed- by the thir,r Soviet sputnik, veighing

Lrt27 kilogrannes, and three United- States sate1lit,:s with a total weight of
2p.) kilograrnmes. As is vell known, the launching,:f these satellites was

carried- out as pa t of the prograrnme of the Internietj-sna,| Geophysical Year.

We note as a positive fact this international eo-op:ration of scientists from

sixty-five countries in carrying out the Internatio:ral Geophysical Year progra:ulu€r

It has rcrv been d.ecid-ed to prolong the InternationaL Geophysical Year until
JI December L)J). Six thousand stations and- observr:.tories and 2OO magnetic

observatories, includ.i-ng fifteen in Antarctica and- bhirty-five in equatori-al

regions, are taking part in the carrying out of this scientlfic progralnme.

Large-scale Antarctic exploration is being carried.,rut, with the participation of

ttle-'i-ve States.
A vast contribution to the carrying out of the multifarious activities of

the IGY programme has been rnad"e by Sovi-et scientisbs, including Eye-crussian

scientists. Soviet explorers have,made si-gnificant d.isrcverles in the Arctic
and the Antarctic, in the ocean depchs and on the mtuntain heights covered- with

eternal ice.
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(':f:_5igglev, Byelorusqian SSR_)

The Soviet and- United. itates artificial earth satellites are helping to
solve the mcst complex problems connected. with the harnesslng of outer space.

r':s ancther exarnple, I would refer to the launchin6 in the Soviet Union on

2l r.:.ugust L)JB of a sing}e-stage geo;,hysical rccket which reached- a calculated.
L^-'-.L+ ^.- ),rn r.;
'sr6rru 'r r,,\/ o.Iometres. In this rccket was installed. geophysical apparatus

for ccmplex investigatior- of the '.f!-r strata cf the atmosphere, weighing

L1690 kilograrnmes. lvloreover, in a specially d.esigned- cabin, two dcgs were placed-

in the rocket for experirnental purposes. ,nr.t the end- of its flight this rocket
came d-own accurately in the lrssigned- area, and the experi-nental anirials rrere in gcod.

conditicn alLpr coming dom to earth from a hei,.,ht o,'450 kilcmetres.
rFl.a cni'i+ of rnutual- und.erstar:d.ing and mutual co-operation between therrrv ,yrr I v

scientists of varlous countries participating in the IGY programme constitutes
an exarnpie that might be 1'ollcwed- in the carrying c.,ut of joint scientific
undertakings in other realms of science, especially in the study of cosmic

space. lhe General Asserubly has welcomed. the increasing international co-operation
of scientists in the study of outer space. Hcwever, I must say quite bluntly
that this co-operation on the part of scientists frcm many countries wiLI not
rria-] A *ha rroci--d results and will not be fully effective so Long as a solutionJ 4ers

of the question of the prohibition of the utilization of cosmic space for military
purpose6 aeceptable to aII countries has not been d.evised..

The facts make it clear that nov, owing to the present international
si-tuation, the efforts of many States are being d.irected- rcainly in the direction
of the utiLization of cosmic space for military purposes. Increasi-ng resources
oro hoins nllnnnf,sd fOr the d.evelopment Of neW types Of rOcket Weaponry. Theqrv vvrr-b

New York Times of t4 January of this year had this to say:

"Tn L952, two cents out of every d.o1lar of the military budget was

allocated. for the development of rcckets. In LJJ'I tlne figure rcse to
fifteen cents, and in Lgr1-|g it wilt rise to twenty-four cents."

To judge from the words of this newspaper, the rocket expendi-tures for L)J) viLL
cost $rO for every inhabitant of the United" States.

The representative of the United. States, Mr. Lodge, speaking in this Committee

nn t 4 T\Tarrcmher nf thi s vea.T _ a.dvocated_ effective Unitecl Nations measures j-n thevLt L) rrvverlvv! vr wrrrp Jvsf , ssv

field of disarnament to study methods through which outer space would- be used" for'

peaceful purposes only,
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.ln agreement on the aspec';s it-[' c-.r,ii,er' ,<i].rac.j re-i errani iit ij-j.saL:matnept- said,
l'ir. Lodge, relates to tl:re fu".i;u.re. ,ie cannot wait for a comprehensive disarmament
agreemen.b. ltncL the represent,aii',re of the Uitit,eri .,itates sou3ltt vigourously to
convin:a; the Cornmittee that it r,las necessary-bo separabe tiri- question of the
use o-f outer spaee for peacef iir purpos;es frorri the prr:blein of .clj-sarmanent.

(tv, LJ lloveinber of this year i'ir. Lorl3e sirornj-tt,ecl to this Ccrrlribtee for its
consiriei::.j-oi: a.n A:irelican drafi resolution. l,.nd jtrl;i; a feli irtinu,r,es aijo we heard.
a stai,cr-rrt,, f',i'cir i;lie representative of the Unitecl Steui;es., iri.t:,. Johnson, who, as I
sai,t i'b, corrLitiiecl';he'basic thoughts, proposals a,nd jdeas tc ire found. in
Ivir. Lodgets speech and. in the d.raft resolutj-on si-r-cririi:i,ed- by the l-lnited States
d.elegation and" some other d.elegations. I did- not see: any shad_ing of d.ifference
in this speech. The d.raft resol-ution which l,{r. Johnson also supports sets out
the position of the Governnent of the United. States cn the question und.er
consirr.eration. It passes over in sj-l-ence altogether the milit.ary aspects of the
problem of eoemie space and- has nothing to say on the dismantling of the
multifarious American military bases cn foreign terrj.toriss from ryhich attacks
can be carried- out upon the Soviet Union, the Chinese Peoplers Republic and. other
social-ist countries. .

Ilhat accounts for so one-sj-d.ed. an approaeh to the solution of the problem of
outer space? The rul-ing circles of the United- States, having become convinced.
that the Soviet Union possesses inter-continental ballistic rockets that the
I oconA nf TIni +-d- StateS fOCket grrnari ari f rr 4h^ thc mrrf.h nf. i.hc i nrrrrl noralri -t j *rra vvl\e u o ul,sa f Ua r UJ dIl(I uuv r._./ ur r ur ulrg *,,

and the retiroteness of the United. States have burst li.<e so nany soap bubbles, set
themselves the task of protecting themselves against't;he d.anger of retal_iatory
blows, and to that end. prohibitin3 the use of inter'-cr:ntinental ballistic rockets
in cosmic space for mil-itary purposes without licuida;ing at the same time a

single one of their military bases from which rockets -- medium and. short range
rockets -- can be launched. against the Soviet Union and" other peace loving States.
This is a manj-fest and. patent attempt to plaee the Sor.iet Union in an unfavourable
strateAic situation.
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But if the United. States is concerned and alarmed. as regards its own

security, why not go along the path whichwouldfollow the interest of peace and.

security for the peoples of all countrj.es. It is well known that in itself the

inter-continental roeket presents no d.anger. However, any rocket can in ad.d.ition

to military purposes also serve as a carrier of atomic and. hydrogen warhead.s.

llrr rr'Iro rrco nf inter-eOntinental fOeketS, nUClear WeapOnS Can be fleliVe::ecl tO anyuJ

point on the globe. But the d.anger -- Iet me rnake this clear -- resi-d.es in
the rocketts nuelear warhead., not the rocket itself. So if there is any

solicitude for the peace and. security of the peoples, if there is any d.esire

to make sure that inter-continental rockets should- not be used. for military
purposes, then what has to be d-one is to prohibit the atomi-c and hyd.rogen

weapons, eliminate this weapon from the armaments of States and liquid.ate the

stockpiles thereof.
,].ha renro"ontatives present here realize full well that the United- States,

in speaking of the prohibition of the military uses of outer space has in mincl

first of all the prohibition of the military use of inter-continental ball-istic
roekets which, in the event of war, ean end.anger the territory of the

United. States. However, the United. States wants to keep its hand.s on other types

of weapons vhieh it can use to enclanger the security of peace-Ioving States, as

it has before. At the current session of the General Assembly the representatives
of the United. States have not said" one luord about the liquid.ation of American

military bases on foreign territories r^rhere large aviatlon forces, armed- with
atomie and" hyd.rogen bombs, are stationed". It is a well known fact that these
bases are d.esigned. for military action against the Soviet Union, the Chinese
Pann]ore Tranrrhri.c and. other socialist countries, In their military plans the
rullng eircles of the United. States have assigned a signal role to these

milltary bases vhich are situated- hundreds anrL thousands of miles from American
I arvi * nvtrvvrJ.

As the former Assistant to the Defense Seeretary of the United. States,
Mr. Hoopes, writes in Foggign Affairs for October L)JBz

ttAt the present time American forces are stationed. in about
J-hirtrr-firra fnfllviduaf countries and territories, apart from other
areas. More than one mill-ion Americans are engaged. in military
ae.ti vi tv abroad.lt

i::I\::qtsT:{::
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(tutr. tciselev, Byelorussian SSR)

The well known commentator, Joseph Alsop, in an article in the Saturd.ay
S_""."t"9_Po-! said_:

I'The American Strategic Air Force has no l-ess than 4OO air bases
in the NATo countries: pfus a large number of bases in other regions
of the world.. The air bases of the American Strategic Air Force are
scattered. from Turkey to okinawa, and. from Greenland to Texas.r'
But American mil-itary bases pose a threat not o.nly to the security of the

Soviet Union and of other socialist countri-es, Amer:iean rnilitary baees are so
many ad-vanced- marshalling points set up for the strr.rggle against the national-
liberation movenient of the colonial peoples for the purpose of subjecting the
policies of the ,1r;lnlai-6,1: where the bases are situaj:ed. to Arneriean influence.
The mil-itary bases play a sui generis role, if I ma;r so call- it, of the Jocal
gend-a{merie in the countries where they ar:e situatecr.

*tt." 
"nlightening in this respect was an Amerj-can article in the

\'Jal-r street Journal- of 2?- iv.lay of this year r^rhich sai-d., inter al_ia:
"American punitive forces, situated. in the United- States and.

on hund"reds of bases in foreign territories, are at the present time
more numerous than ln any other peace-time period.. The presence of
a punitive d-etachment is convenient in the sense of forestalling any
rllanaar-{-a -{-luo'6cr tJu une interest of the United. States in t;he form of violence --
palace coups and tloeal-t wars.tt

One could. not put i'i more clearly.
On page 50 of his book, Tne Great Renglrci-ation, the wel_l- known Ind_ian

s()eiologist Harin SLakharr,.ho puhlishcC. this looi. Ln New Delhi in L)JJ , had- the
following to say:

t'for-ign rnillt,a:"y base r d.o not enhance the security Of the
conntry on whose territory they are situated-, but und.ermine its
security because they bring to that cor_rntry cold. war. fear and_

fluso.l- :i_on. "

The Governnents of the countri-es in whose territcries Ameri.can milLtary bases
are situated. should be aware of the fact that these -oases, in our tirne, so far
frnm he]nina clv4rv,,r rrsry!1r6 Dur€ngth€n peace, achieve the contrarf,r]ffggt of subjecting to
re+uallatorYbl-owsthe territories of those countries ,;here they have been set up.
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(it*-- t<ipg,lev. Byg.Iorussi-an SSR)

Thcrre is no r]oub-L that the J i rlui Crat.icn of afl- foleign military bases on the

territory of other c:ountries r.rcul,c-L contri-bute to the establ-ishment of confid-enee
L^+"^^.^ c+"+'-'' the relaxatj-on of inten-rartir:nal tension. and- the strerrgtitening ofUE UVJqqll U UA UgD ,

np3.,e a.nd ser.rtri +a' +1.?^11n]enrr* +Le r,lOfld-,!s@ue arlq Dsuur I uJ urarvutSrrvuu val
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(Nlr. ijisel-ev. Byel-orussian SSR)

After the faunching of the first artificial- earth satel-lite, the Government of
the United- States made strenuous efforts to l-ocate on the territories of other
countries so-calIed atomic support groups anled with the latest moclels of rocket

missil-es with atomic and hyd.rogen warheads. Al-1 of 'f,hi-s has been d.one on the

spurious pretext of tbe restoration of a balance of military force and" the

creation of a counterweight for the Soviet intercontinental rocket.
Mr. ivlerten, a member of the Defence Conmittee of the I'iest German Fund.estag,

said- on JO Aprit l-95i1 that the NATO Conmand plans to set up in the iJest European

member countries of NATO -- Great Britain, France, Italy and a number of other
countries -- .l-21+B rocket launching pads, more than hal-f of them on i'/est German

territory. We should pay particule"r attention to the behaviour of the Govemment of
Ita1y which has agreed. to the establ-ishment of American rocket bases on its own

territory on the ground that these bases are essential, as it puts it, for the

strengthening of Italyts defenc€ structure. The representative of ltaly,
Mr. Ambrosini, in his speech in this Conmittee on ;2 November of this year, had- a

good. deal- to say about the jurid.ical aspects of outer space. Surel.y the eontroversy
among jurists throughout the world on the question of the legal status of cosmic

space and of celestial- bodies therein and on the point that the c.el-estiaJ- bod.ies

cannot be appropriated by any State is one that is vorthy of our attention. But
in arrv anirr'nn irrr uur uurrirurr ;uridical problems are not, after all, the main point r,litL which we

are dealing. Mr. Ambrosini also said here that the General Assembly shoull take
al-,l measures to outl-aw the military use of outer s.pace. He feels that the
military utilization of cosmj-c space must be prohibited- and., as he puts it, "Ital-y
decrares itself here and now ready to agree vith t.nat point of vieli."
(tfc.t,/py.982, page 57). fn ad.vocating the prohibition of the use cf outer :l:-ce
for military purposes, the representative of Italy chose to pass over in silence
the fact that the Italian Goverrunent has coneluded with tbe United, States an

agreement for the placement and construction on Itralian territory of American bases
for the launching of meditan-range missiles of the ''Jupiter" and. t'Thor" t;4ges. It
is surely proper to ask the representative of Ital;y against whom he proposes to
use these rocket bases. The answer is forthcoming from the Lmerican press, which
candidly states that these bases are directed. agai::st the Soviet Union and other
Social-ist countries.
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The ptacement of rocket bases in so thichty populated a country as ltaly is

a particularly dangerous sort of thing to do. The ruling circles of ltaly have

tried to minimize this danger and to set at rest the fear and alann of the

Italian people. More and more references are made to the alleged defensive

chaiacter of rocket bases. For example, IVir. Cengni, the Defence ivlinister of TLaIy,

said on JO September of this Year:

"The acquisition of missiles with atomic warheads is essential for
the strengthening of Italyts defensive structure.tt

However, the placement of military missife bases on Italian territory has given

rise to vigorous protests on the part of Itafian public opinion.

The former Prime Minister of Ita1y, Feruuccio ParrL, wrote at the beginning

of this year in the journal Ponte:

"Is it in harmony with our interests, with the interests of Europe ano

vith the interests of the worl-d to adopt the NATO plan for the establishment

of missile bases in Europe? No, it is not in harmony; it is at variance with

these interests. fn the intention to put us forward as the strategic

ad.vance lines of the NATO group there is something cowardly, there is
somethinp of a delusory characLer which ought to be condemned. The new IIATO

plan serves not to defend us against the danger but to subject us to greater

d"anger than ever before. t'

Here is one of the sound and intelligent voices that express the feelings of
the ltal-ian people.

Tha cnrrri.,rrsness of tal_h about the necesSity Of American naval, air and rocketlsv e}rsr4v4!

bases for defence is striking. It is wefl, knovn that the placement of such

rocket bases with atomic warheads docms the territory of such countries as the

Federal Republic of Germany, Italy ancl others where these rocket and missile bases

are l-ocated., to the rol-e of a natural target for crushing retal-iatory blovs. Such

possible consequences should. not be forgotten by the Governments of these

countries. Thjs al-so applies to the representative of Spain, who took over the

rather thankless mission in this Cormittee of justifying the military policy of
the United- States, even though it has been cri-ticized, and quite properly so, in
aLl parts of the vorld.
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rr'ho catr-i-o up cf mii:-tary teees ic the ccuntri-es cf \festern Eurcpe has nothi"ngg:-- vqfJ

in common with the interests of the national security of these countries and

naanlao r1--io small wonder, therefore, that the peoples have come outIicvyfsD. IU ID

vigcrously against the placement of American military bases on the territories
of their countries. The General Assembly shoul-d" issue a warning to all of mankind

that the setting up of American military bases is intensifying the alarming

situation which besets the world and which is fraught with the danger of
catastrophe. The more ful1y the peoples are al-ive to this d.anger, the more

d"iff icul-t it wil-I be to push them down the inclined plane toward.s catastrophe.

This will- make more difficul-t the task of those peoples vho continue to play vith
the d.estinies and the security of people throughout the world.

The Government of the Soviet Union quite properly has requested that the
guestion of outer space be solved on the basis of the strengthening of universal-

security, the el-imination of threats against the Soii'iet Union and other peace-

loving States. To that end, the delegation of the S,oviet Union has submitted iis
d.raft resol-ution of J November 1958 cal-ling for the prohibition of the military
use of cosmic space-: for an oblige.tion to be assu"ned by Stateo to leurch roekets

into outer space only in accordance vith co-ordinate,d. and agreed international
programmes; for the liquidation of foreign bases on the territory of other
countries especially in Europe, the Near and Middle East and North Afriea; for the

establ-ishment of a United Nations organ for internat,ional co-operation in the realm
^4 +u^ ^+"i-- ^o outer space. These proposals are i-r. l-ine with the desire tou! vllg D uusJ uI

place the sclentific and technical- achievements of nankind. at the service of the
peaceful needs of man and to make a comprehensive contribution to the strengthening
of international- peace and seeurity.
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The proposals of the delegation of the Soviet Unj-on tal<e into account the

proposals set forth in the d.raft resolution of the d-elegations of the United-

states and other countries for the peaceful uses of cosrnic space. But the

proposals of the delegation of the Soviet Union are nore far-reaching; they

would provide safeguards for all countrj-es of the vorld inasmuch as the elimination

of foreign rnllitary bases is one of the prirne requisites for the relaxation of

international tension and reduction of the d-anger of var. These proposals

respond to the aspirations and- wishes of the peoples of all countries of the

world, who consider -- and- quite property so -- that Amerlcan military bases

with their stockpiles of atomj.c and- hydrogen weapons, situated thousands of

miles from the shores of the United- States, are one of the fund'amental causes

nf i ntprna.ti onal. tension,

It should- be pointed- out that the soviet proposals envisage close

co-operatlon among all States r,rithin the framer,,rork of the united- Nations ' The

proposals of the delegation of the Soviet Union are truly in harmony witb the

Iong-overdue need- to put an end to the armaments race and to renove the danger

of var on our planet. The proposals of the soviet union open the door to a

concerted search for mutually acceptable solutions r,lithin the frarnevork of the

United- Nations. It is the task of the current session of the General Assembly

to make a signal contri-bution to the cause of peace in the solution of this

exoeptionally important problem of the prohibition of the military use of cosmic

space and the elimination of foreign military bases in the territories of other

countrj-es. The peace and- security of the entire vorld to a considerable extent

hang on the solution of these problems'

The CHAIFMAN (interpretation from Spanish): I vish to announce that,

besides the observers that I mentioned last Frid.ay, ve have vith us participating

in the general debate on the question of the peaceful uses of outer space an

observer from the International Atomic Energy Agency.
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/, \ ^Mr. llhLIC& (.rustralia): Spealeing in the generrl d-ebate ir, plenary
session tlrc Arrsf,,1alian j,iinister for Jxternf,l- -\ffairs, Iir. Ct"*y, rerarked- thatvvv9rvIl,

vhen future ages looll back on the past year, it ma;y r,rell be that what they trill
remember vill be the Russian and i'.Vnerican earth-circling satellites, and not the
nnlil-.i erl nrrrrr4|g and tensions that IOom SO lafrre ir. ortr minds -+ +L- *'-^^^-+
}/urr uf, u@! u_uJ! ! glD qliu uEltDrvttD vrlo u luulu Dv rar @ u uug !r gDgu u

time.

I suppose that tr,renty years ago, if we had been invited- to bet on the prospects

of artifi-cial satellites and moon shots r,rithin our lifetime, most of us r^rould- have

been reluctent to take the bet. But yesterday's flights ol imagination ere

haanmino *ha o^hievements of today. The succeSSfUl launching of satel-lites iS a

trirrmnh of the hrman brain and wi-ll, and" future ages r,rill pay tribute to the men

who lrere the leaders in this spectacular scientific and- technological advance.

Their achievement is great2 measured as an advance on vhat science and- industry

has done in the past, but it is even greater as a foundatiorr for future progress.

The sateltites of tod-ay vill probably bear the same relation to future space

aetivities as the primitive oxcart does to the most mod-ern forms of translortation.
Our subject today is the peaceful use of outer space; but our -/ery emphasis

on the r.roriltrneaceful'r reflects the unhappy facts that rnanrs space activities canf,"-

also be directed toward.s other than peaceful purposes. It rvould" be naive on our

nart tn nlnse nur trves to the scientific and technical reah-ties, for it is welL

known that man's success in launching peaceful research satelLites has utilized-
knowledge and experience that are also being applied- to the development of long-

range missiles. It is a sobering, even terrifying, thought that our present

capacity to place these artificj-al satellites in crbit, and possibly to shoot a

rocket to the moou, has much in conmon, from a technical vi-er"r;:oint, with manrs

^qr,q^itrr tr hrrrl anoines nf ma.ss destruction from one country to another.uo}JauJ uJ uv !rur.

Moreover, if peaceful satellites can be placed- in orbit for scientific
experimentel purposes, it vould. not seem to be a very great technical step, though

it vould be a major political and moral one, to develop satellites that can be

used. for various military purposes, including the nuclear bombardment of other

countries as well as intelli-gence observatlons.

The scientific advances that have given us the satellites und.oubtedly have

also greatly complicated the tecbnical aspects of international security and

d.isarmament. They have certainly added nev emphelsis to the importance of
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effeetive measures of eontrol to ensure the observance of such d-isarmament

agreements as may be made. [he resulting technical problems must surely figure

prominently in the technical discussions that are beginning in Geneva on measures

against surprise attack. But the recent advances J.n space technology cannot be

said. to have changed- the fundamental- nature of the political problems of

international security and the reduction of armanents by international agreement'

\rtre all know from bitter experience how difficult those problems are, and' it vould

be a serious error, in the view of the Australian delegati-on, to insist that they

must be disposed- of before we face up to the need for an international approach to

the issues arislng in the peaceful use of cuter space. My observations on the

present occasion vill be confined to the latter subject.

For this question of outer space is, at least potentially, much more far-

reaching than its bearlng on the security and disarmament problem. There can be

'o doubt that the hr.man race stands at in" th".uhold- of a nev era, vastly different

frnm enrrthino that has gone before. It is conceivable, of courSe, that our
r r vru urrJ vsrrrb v-

naticnal and- ideological rivalrj-es and our fa.ilure to solve the problems of living

together in peace may prevent manhind from ever passing beyond- that threshold''

There is a danger that huraan civilization may perish by mants internecine strife

and- that such h,man life as remains on our planet may return to the dark ages rather

than advance into the new universe that science has brought within manrs reach' It

is the reality of this d-anger that makes the peace preserrration work of the united'

Nations absolutely vital at this stage of human history. But it is al-so our

responsj-bility to look ahead to the world- that is emerging, vhich vill be our

world provided our efforts to keep the peace are suecessful' This new world- vil-I

bring its own problems, new and- unfamiliar problems. In so far as the shape of

those problems is already discernible, we must at once give thought to them'

As Mr. casey said in his speech in the general debate, the artificlal

satellites of today not only represent a spectacular advance in technology; they

also give promise of a great new field of scientific d'ata' Mant s povers of

observation and study of the world, the space irnmedj-ately around- it' and the

remoter regions of the universe will be massively augmented by the carrying of all

sorts of instruments, and possibty in due time man himself, to great distanees
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from the earth, far beyond. the confines of our atmosphere, r,rhile still maintai-ning

continuous conmunicatj-ons r^rith the human mind here on earth. Not only vill
existing knowledge in many fields be greatly supplemented" and enriched, but

entirely netrri areas of investigation ldII be opened- rrp. The resulting advances

in science wiIL have many practical applications, not only to the further
Aarra]nrmant af qqta]'lifac qnAna nl:tfnmq end arran-hrrallrr nn dnrtttt sn,qno tr.;:rrclusvslv}^ugfru vr ueuvrlavLU, elevu vvqvqs*!.,

but also to our everyd.ay life here on earth. For mants use of his own

capaeities is intirnately dependent on his knowledge and und-erstanding of his
environment, and- space research will vastly enlar:ge nants effective horizon.
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That is the immed.iate challenge of space research, which man is bound. to

take up. Our gresent discussion arj.ses from the fact that as man responds to

this new challenge he is bound to encounter many new problems requiring

international cons ideration.
The first problem is how man's venture into space is to be organized. So

far, two great nations have launched satellites. There may be a tendency to

think of sugh activities as bej.ng beyond- the reach of the rest of the world,

because of the vast ilaterial and technical resources required. This, however,

may well prove to be a premature viev. I.{embers of this Committee may have noted-

a report in the Lond.on Times of 1O November about d.j.scussions on space research

he1d. by the Royal Society in London last week. .''ccord.ing to this report, the

United- I;1ng6om Government has sought the assistance of the Royal Soeiety in

obtaining the vievs of scientisis on the sci-entlfic value to be expeeted from

participatj-on in satelJ-ite research. i7hile making it clear -l-ha'b such

participation vould be a matter for Government d-ecisions -- which have not so far
been taken -- the Tj:nes report \-enrt on to indicate that, if it were decid-ed- to

launch a British satellite, launchings would presumably be from the Wocmera range

in Australia. It has already been noted-, in a reeently published- staff report

of the United- States Congressional Select Committee on listronautics, that the

British Black Knight missile, which during reeent tests in irustralia rose JAO Lo

4OO miles -- not kilometres but miles -- in a single stage, could. be used to

launch a satellite. Further., the report notes that the Black Knight eoufd- be

used. in conjunction with another recently developed missile to place as muctr as

half a ton in orbit.
rr rha naet history of new d.evices is any guid.e, it will be only a maf'ter
+r vuv yev v

of time before satell-ites vil-I be placed- in orbit by countries other than the

Soviet Union and- the United. States. fndeed, on radio nevs reports this morning

there were references to discussions in Europe about the possibility of

co-operative action in this field-. The technical difficul-ties and. fi-naneial

linitations that would hamper such ventures by eountries acting individually will

be a powerful stimglus to international co-operation to ensure that space research

does not remain the p::eserve of two or three great Powers.
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Tr anv ease if -fhe eha.lleno.e of snaee is t^ ho nal *lrara mUSt berr- qrrJ vspv, II

international co-operation. fn this respect, ve ha''/e listened- with the greatest

interest and appreciation to the excellent statement mad-e to the First Conmittee

this morning by Senator Johnson, on behalf of the Urr.ited- States, stressing
hi-s countryrs atti-tud.e towards international- co-operation in this field-. Not

nn-l rr in *ha'lqrrnn'lrino nf qete'l lites- ?rrrf. also in n.'ll other asneots nf snnr.evrrrJ rlr vYevv

t'.-:. -.-=.tchs the possibilities of rapid- advance vill be greatly increased- if vays

are found- to draw on the specialized- contributions that can be mad-e by vari-ous

nnitntries- ine'l rr,lino sma'l 1cr" nnrr4f,fies aS Vell aS th,: gfeat indUStfj-a1 anduv qJl uI ruD, rrrvaqurlrb

military Powers. The great Povers can no doubt und.ertal<e consid.erabfs sxac-€

research on a self-sufficient basis, but the scienti:fic re6curcca of the world.

nrn ?ra ?rrnrrnhi. tO bear more effectively, ancl vith gr,:atel" economy of men and- money,

through co-operative efforts. This has been illust:rated- in the eourse of the
International gs6physical Year programmes as vell as other international
progranmes.

llh:Lle great inclustrial Por,rers are able to conce:rtrate sclentifi3 resources

on a massj.ve scale unequal-lecl in small-er countries, (3xperience shovs that they

have no monopoly of scientific or inventive ability. Small-er countri-es, by

specializing in particular fields of science, have o:flten had the privilege of
nalting extremely important contributions to the wor1,lts knowleclge. r\ striking
example of this is the vork of the Australian sei-en'c:i-si,s in the field of radio
r'+'i'r,nnnrnrr where fnv m:nrr lran?s. ,rtstre.'lia. 'ierl the 'nrOfld-..r,- L.r Ujl\ luJ ( wrrva e, ]vr uqlrJ

Another reason why there must be international- ,lo-operation is that
geographical position on the face of the globe is going to be a highly rel-evant

factor in the d.evelopment of space research. The g:reatest i-ndustrial nations

are situated. in the Northern Henisphere; if space research were to be confined

to the Northern Hemi.sphere, it would Iabout' und.er gr':at disabil-ities. Even j.n

the field of general astroncmy, that part of the uni'serse that is visible only

from the Southern Hemisphere had- not been systematicrally observed. until- quite

recent times in the history of sclence.. Australian observatories have been j.n

a favoured position to play a leading part in this v,rrlc owing to their situation
and- the exeel-lent r.l.rri-n.. cond.itions offered by our :loud-free shies. This has
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given astronomical stud.ies a great impetus and- sound. trad.ition in :\ustra1la, and

most scientists are, I think, familiar lrith the vorli of our observatories at Mount

Stronlo, which is one of the large astronomical institutions of the vorld; at
(rr.l-orr r.,hi^h raaar*1tr ^a1a'hao*aA i*e nan.+anovar. and at Pefth in lleStefn riUStfali-a;,JJ vrrvJ , wrrrurf r evvrr v+J

as well as the famous Syd.ney Rad.iophysics Laboratory and- the So1ar Group of the

Commonr'realth Scientific and fndustrial Research Organization, also at Syd.ney.

fnternational co-operation is highly developed in these fields. fn ad.d"ition to

vid.e exchanges through the fnternatj-onal- Geophysical Year and the fnternational-
Scientific Unions, two countries -- Sveden and the United- States -- maintain

permanent observing stations at l'{ount Stromlo. This international co-operation

transcends ideological as veff as national frontiers. Irour Australian d-elegates,

inctud.ing the Director of I'Iount Stronlo and the Director of our Solar Group,

attend.ed" the fnternational Astrononical Union meeting in Moscow this August, and-

there i s a. reBrrl a.r exeha.nse of material- with Russian astroncuiers.

One consequence of Australiars past vork in varj-ous fields of astronomy was

that when the first satelU.tes vere placed in orbit .Liustralia was already in a

position to participate actively and- effectively in their observation and. tracking--
at first at iJount Stromlo, which put out frequent bulletins on Sputniks I and- II,
and. subsequently at various other statj-ons in ]'rustralia. At Wocrera, the

Australian rocket range, the minitrack radio tracking system has record,ed- every

passage of all United- States satellites, ranging from 1!O passages in the case of
l,lxn'lorer TV to lBL passages in the case of Vanguard- I. ;\ limited record has been

""J

mad.e of 124 passages of Sputnik III, which is still transntitting. Since r\pril,

we have been operating a Baker Nunn Camera, whi-ch is record.ing passages of
Tlvntorers T- TTT and TV a.nd Snutnili III. Observations are also made by Kinevrg r,

theoclolites at ltroonera and. Sal-isbury, particularly of Sputniks II and- IIf.
-iiustral-ian voluntary "moon r,ratchtt groups und-er the Tnternational Geophyslcal

Year have afso been particularly successful. The Syd.ney group was the first in
the vorld- to make an optical fix of Sputnik I, vhile the r\delaid-e group made the

lnst ontina.l fix trefore $lnrrtnik I re-entered. the earthts atmosphere. Therqp v vy

Ad.elaid-e group also made the first optical fix in the vorld of Vanguard Its rocket,

which had- been up one month and" had- not been previously seen.
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f have already referred to Australlan lead.ersh:Lp in radio astronomy. This

is a fiel4 in which new developnrents are taking pla,:e of great importance to

space research. A nev giant radio telescope has b,:en designed ancl vi1] soon be

built near Sydney; this telescope vitl- be one of th,: largest in the vorld and.

nrohatr] w the finest of its ktnd'' The main purpose of this ner"r equlpment rrilr
}/+vvevlt

be to continue Australian research in d.istant space, but, Iilie the great rad.io

telescope at Jod.rell Bank, England, i-t can also be used. for the study of nearer

celestial bod.ies and. for the tracking of satellites and space crafL. ft will
be an essential complement to rad.io teleseopes existing or to be established- j-n

nfhor nart< nf thc r.rnr^'l d. for. it is onlw hw loea.tinn sttch eorrinment at vafiousU lltgtr lol Up vI ullg WUI +u, Ivl r u rp vrrrJ

noints on the olobe that solar interference with observations can be circurnvented

and continuous reporting maintained.
J{nnr.rinc tha sionifica.nee for sna.ne reseR.reh of ouf Ovn Wofk in theSeI\lluw!116 urrs pJ6rr!l !vsrrvv rv!

specialized" fields, .,ustT&lianq are impressed. by the great possibilities of

internai;ional co-operation, in which d,ifferent countries can make their
specializecl contributions to integrated- programmes of research far beyond- the

resources of any single country. Our /iustralian scientists look forward r'rith

eager anticipation to the revolutionary ehanges vhj.ch the use of satellites and.

space platforms will bring in branches of science such as radio and cosmic ray

studies, in vhich Austral-ia has been making great e:fforts through existing
methods. Our scientists vi1l- be anxious to take e:dvantage of these new

developments and may be expected to contribute muctL to the planning of such

research.
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l,Ie afso see a probable role for lu,istrafia in any international programmes for

the launching of space vehicles. fjc far as we knotr, l'/oomera is at present the only

rocket range in the southern hemisphere, ancl possibly the most complete in the

world. As a consequence cf the -,rork alread"y ca:ried out in Australia o\er a pericd-

of several years by the United- i(ingd.cm ir- association with Australians, there is a

wnrietw of se'ientists in Australia with expert knolrledge in the field of launching
Ysr+vvJ

rocket vehicles, as well as tracking them, and a good deal of experience with solid-

and liquid fuel motors. This necessity for international co-operation will beeome

even more evider.t as socn as the stage is reached, of bringir:g t.ack tc eartlt space

vehicles, which will, naturally, be necessary if.we are to send-:len into outer spaee,

or even if we are to land unnanned vehicl-es without destroying them.

To bring a space vehicle dor,^rn safely in its home country after it has re-entered.

the atmosphere, it rvill, presurcably, be necessary to establish effective remote

control over j-ts flight while it is stil-I thousands of miles away from that countryts

air snae.e- Tn other words, the co-operation of d.istant countries with an extensive

land. area may be needed to permit the tracking and. guidance of the vehiclesat a

sufficiently early stage in its earthward glid"e to bring it d-own safely within its
own hcme territory. hustraliats geographical position and size woufd seem likely
to give it a signifi.:ant rcle in facilitating the safe return of space vehicles that

would- be launched in other parts of the world. It is not surprising, therefore, that

Australia which has long been an outstandingly air-mind.ed country, should-, d"espite

its limited resources as c:npared r,rith the great Powers, be among the first space-

ninded- eountries and a strong supporter of international co-operation in this field-.

'phat forra should- this international co-operation take? In our view, it is
premature to suggest the establishment of a special United. Nations agency for this

purpose before we have explored- more fully the sort of problems that are likely to

arise. i^/e are not tiismissing the Soviet Union suggestion for sueh an agency and the

filnetions it mioh+ narfnrm hrrf 17s dO nOt thirjr the matter iS already ripe for ar qrtu uMrp r u rbr{-rl u }rgJ r vr ru, vu u

resol-ution laying down that it shculd be established-. I^Ie greatly prefer the approach

envisaged in the d"raft resolution that Australia is sponsoring along with nineteen

other d.elegations. tet us first survey the resources and activities of the

United. Nations and other international bodies in this field, and then consid.er the

appropriate role of the United- Nations and such organization as may be necessary.
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At the same time, and this is an aspect ccmpletely ignored in the l;oviet Union

draft resofuticn, we must take acccunt of the legal problems likely to be

encountered. as man reaches out into spaee.

The importance of this legal aspect ha.s alread.y been emphasized" by other

speakers in this debate, better qualified. than I to explore the intricacies of the

subject. ltre are particularly grateful for the ill-uminating statenent by the

renresentative of Peru. \'lithout embarking upon any comprehensive legal analysis,

f would lil<e to make the point that the choice between various possible legal
arrangements for outer space is, in the last resort, a political decision. We would.

hope that this political decision will be based on the principle that the use of

outer space is the conmon concern, not merely of all S'batesrbut afso of al-l mankind.

Our objeetive should. be to ensure that the whole of ma::rkind. benefits from the results
of mants space activities. This principle, which is ui:doubted"Iy consistent with the

prineiples of the United. Nations Charter, is easily stated, and f hope it w111 be

read.ily endorsed. But we are stift at the very beginning of' understand.ing what

Iega1 problems have to be solved, what legal arrangeme::rts have to be mad-e, what

systems of rules may need to be established- in ord.er tc preserve and promote this
common interest.

I have said that the choice between various possi'cle legal arguments is, in the

]ssf resort,, a political one. But it must be an informed- choice -- a choice informed-

by a full understand.ing of the legal nature of various possible ::egimes and of their
probable praetical consequences -- and the assessment of these wiII depend, in part,

upon the technical nature of manrs activities in outer space and, in part, upon the

international situation here on earth.

Even at this early stage there have been discussions of general legal regimes

that might be applicable to ou"i,er space, including, of course t any celestial bodies

on which man may ultinatel-y establish himself. Some have suggested that, even as

international law stands at present, it will have to provide the basis on which the

relations of men and. States in outer space wiII be governed., unless agreement can

be reached on a new regime more closely related to the real need's of the space age'

fn the absence of any agreement, it could. be that -- prolonging ind"efinitely

the established principle that the sovereignty of a State exists verticalLy above

an6 below the surface of the earth -- outer space wil-I alread.y be regarded by scme
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legal authorities as being nationally or"rned- in sovereignty by the eighty or ninety

States of the world. But, as the representative of Peru so clearfy explained-, in

view of the rotation and. revolution of the earth and the movements of the galaxies,

the situation of such national space would. be continually changing. This coul-d mean

that particular parts of space and the bod"les occupying them, such as the moon and.

the other planets, would- be constantly passing from the sovereignty of one eountry

to that of others -- an absurd. result.
It would. also be possible, by apptyipg familiar legal principles, to argue that

the surface of any ceJ-estial bod"ies on which man might establish hinself should. be

considered- as being open for discovery and occupation by the first eomer -- assuming

that they are not already inhabited-. I do not think this would be politically
acceptable in the mcdern wor1d, particularly with the growing spectre of over-

population and the possibility that the peaceful use of outer space might make some

contribution towards meeting the Malthusian problem. In.any case, we want outer

space to be used- for the benefit of all uankind..

If the application of one legal principle prod"uces absurd or uracceptable

results, lawyers r,rill of ten attempt to solve their problems by d.rawing upon some

other analogy. So the question is being asked: Does the faw of the sea, to which

the United- Nations has given so much consideration in recent years, supply a possible

analogy for the regime of outer space? Is outer space, like the high seas, to be

regarded. as something incapable of appropriation by any, but open to use at will by

aII? This id.ea may be attractive in terms of research activities; but what of

eeoncnic activities and. possible military activities in space? And. what happens to

our purpose of benefiting mankind as a whole? I must say, as a laynan in these

matters, that it seems to me conceivable that the legal problems of manrs use of

ourer space may not be solved by the adoption of any comprehensive or general system

in advance, but in a more piecemeal fashion. There rnay have to be a gradual process

in vhich solutions to particular problems are '.iorked out one by one, as the development

of various space activities raises new practical issues and yields practical experience.

Whether or not analogies with existing legal conceptions are found to be useful

guid-esr many further problems will arise. What rules would" be necessary for
regulating the use of outer space? Could the necessar)'franework of regulation be

sufficiently provided by a convention or by a series of conventions? Such conventions
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might have to ercbody principles the precise opposite of those on which the air

navigation conventions have always rested. Or would it be necessary and- desirable

to establish some kind. of international authority with appropriate powers of law

making and supervision for outer space?

I ask these questions, vhieh are only a very few of the scores that spring to

mind, but I d.o not answer them. This is not because I think the ans\^Iers are obvious

or easy or likely to command universal acceptance. on the eontrary" Yet such

questions certainly require answers in practice. Fc'r preference, the answers ought

to be found. before individual states have been driven by actual events to improvise

their own individuat answers. Experience in Antarctica rcay perhaps suggest how

d-ifficult it may become to consider the problems of outer space inpartially and on '

a universal plane if d"ecision is left until states kLave established' themselves

permanently in the field-.
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But to say that decisions on certain legal questions ought to be taken at
earlv stases in rnanrs use of outer space is not to say that we can settle them

here and now. The basic choices to be made are, as I said., political- in character.

But they cannot be rnad.e except in the light of technical- infornation -- vhich of

necessity wiII include a great deal of a rather speculative forward.-looking

character -- as to the human activities which are possible and probable in outer

space, and- as to the interests, military, political, econornic, scientific, which

are to be protected.
The rna.r"sha.llino of this information would be part of the vork of the ad" hoc

committee proposed. in the draft resofution we are co-sponsoring.

Perhaps I should- conclude by outlining briefly the Australian d-elegationts

conception of the tasks that lie ahead of that ad hoc cornmittee.

The Australian d-elegation considers that the first step for the United Nations

to take is to arrange for .a general revler,r of the problem of the peaceful use of
ou'cer space. I,le consider that this can best be d.one through an ad hoc committee

drar,rn in part from countries that have afread-y made substantial progress in space

research or are welJ- equipped. to appreciate the ernerging problems, and" in part

from other countries chosen to establ-ish a reasonable geographical- bal-ance. The

representative of the United. States suggested- the other day that nine members might

be sufficient. I'lhile I agree that the cornmittee should be left smal-l at this
initiql qtzop r think it may be necessary to envisage a slightly larger nurrrber than

nine j-n order to obtain a fairly representative group. The cornmittee shoufd

nnnc,i qt nf orr\rtrr.nrnent fepi:esentatives, vho vould. presumably be assisted, as necessal]r,

bw eroevts in the fields in lrhich the various mernber countries ha.ve sneeial

qualifications or experience.

The first task of this ad. hoc commlttee 'nroufd be to gain a general picture of
what is going on in the field- of outer space research, in Member States and" through
the interested international organizations, and. to rnake some assessrnent of p/omising
lines of developn;ent. It shouid a1so, as our draft resofution (AlC.tlt.ZZO)
provid.es, consid-er the activities and resources of the United. Nations and. other
bod.ies which at present bear on the peaceful uses of outer space or eoul-d. be

d.irected. toward-s ensuring that activlties in outer space wiII be d.eveloped- in
the interests of a]-l rnankind..
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I have already referred to the inportance of internationaf co-operation, and

in this field- it is clearly necessary for the United itlations to consider the

extent to vhich, and the manner in which, it can assist the d,evelopment of such

co-operation. Some of the specialized- agencies, such as the iiorld. IvLeteorological

OrganLzation (i.nUO) , the International Civil- rrvj-ati-on Organization (fC;rO), and the

International Telegonrnunications Union (ffU) are clearly d-estined to play an

important part in this enterprise. It seems likely that there will also be a

rofe for others such as the World, Heafth Organization (l,mO) and perhaps even the

Food and Agriculture Organization (lAO) and the UniteCL Nations Educational,

Scientific and Cultural Crganization (UwISCO).

It liill- obviously be necessary for the ad- hoc committee to consult these

organizations as wefl as other internationaf bodies in the vorld- of science.

The conmittee should- then, as ve see it, prepare proposals for the consid-era-r,ion

of the General Assembly as to vhat organizational arrangements should be mad"e within
the United Nations set-ur: to prornote and facilitate further lnternational-
nn -nnaval.i nn I'ihnt 1-hne a avrar. I'lhat tfro"u u""urr*uo"nts should be can hardly be predlcted- at this
stage. The filst step is to survey the needs and the resources available; then

we ean consid-er both progranmes and- organi-zati.on. /+gainsb this background, the

conmittee shoufd also consid-er the nature of the legal problelrs r,rhich rnay ari-se.

It should- not get bogged- d.own in the stud-y of special-ized legal questions but,

should- seek in this aspect, as in others, to point the way to the next steps that
the United Nations might take. In all this, the ad hoc cor,mi'utee woul-d- have the

assistance of the Secretary-General, who shoul"d. feel free also to submj-t concrete

proposals for the cornmitteers consideyation.
In commending the draft resolution to i;he First Col,mittee, I desire to stress,

ac iha vanvoconi-ative of Argentina d.id-, rhat this is a non-poliLicar approach,vy! vvv.r

which accords wel-l with the scientific spirit and- the need- for co-operation r'rithout
rer;a.rd to i fleol 6^i ^aT .ri ff arannag. AS IIf , Amad^^ hoe cai r] +h- df aft f eSOlUtiOnr vbut

contains no reference vhatsoever vhich might harm the interests or injure the

susceptibllities of any country. lle hope, therefore, that it vill be ad.opted.

enthusiastically by the cormittee.
I say |tenthusiastically" because this peaceful enterprise is one that must

stir our imagination and- raise our hopes for the future. Scientific research has

r n EE::VdFn{*
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L-^"^r^+ ''^ +^ *he threshol-d. of the space era. We can alread-y glimpse somethinguI v u6lt u qD uu utJ

nf ifq nvn<roni< aS Well aS lts prOblemS. 'l,lhat und.eftaking cOUld. present

a greater challenge, or offer more appropriate field- of end.eavour for the

United- Nations?

Mr. de FFIITAS-VALLE (Brazil): May I be al-fowed" to express the d.eep

satisfaction with which my Government has noted- that the question of peaceful
uses of outer space is being consiclered. by the present session of the General-

Assembly. Small and. rnedium Powers can hardl-y be e4pected" 1n the near future to
embark upon exbensive scientific or military programmes for the exploration of
nnemi Nor is it to be envisaged- that the launching of artificial- earthe}/svv.

satellites would be the foremost concern of such Por,lers in the years imned"iately
ahead. But it is unquestionable that such experiuents enconpass problems of the
utmost importance f'or the national- security of all nations, srnaIl and. med.ium

Powers alike. It is precisely for those reasons that it seens to us that the
United" Nations is the ad-equate forun to deal vith problems of such irnportance that
no nation in the world, be it great or srnaff , can fail- to recognize.

We would be d.elud.ing ourselves, however, if we failed. to emphasize that the
efforts to conquer outer space are intirnately rel-ated" to the development of
certaln devlces whose usefufness in the military field. is of consid"erable and-

groving significance. Though auspiciously inaugurated- und-er the aegis of a

non-governrcental programme with the co-operation of men of science of al-most al-I
countries in the vorld -- the International Geophysical Year -- the er<ploratory
activities in outer space have until now been carried out exclusively by two
oraqr' Pnr^rav< o'4 have been mad.e possj-ble only through the utilization of certain
resources originally intend.ed for military purposes. The personnel and materiaL
indispensable to the earrying out of those daring projects have been raad.e availabl-e
by the military establishments of the tvo great Powers, vithln the framevork of
their military end.eavours, and- in rnany of their aspects und.er the cloak of military
secrecyo And. all- ind-ications are that it will not be easy to d.iseissociate future
progress in these dornains from the strategical requirements of the great Powers.
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The feeling of elatlon that sprang from the launching of the first
artificral earth satel-l-ites was marred. by d-eep anxiety lest this nev conquest

of science aaGravate the insecurity and- the c'limate of rivalry between the

great i)owers. This sclentific feat took place during the tvel-fth session of
the General lissembly and the anxiety to which reference was mad-e above vas

i.mmedia"Lely reflected in t,his Conmittee. Resolution 1J-4B (Xff), of
14 Noveruber 1957, incl-uded among the items upon which a disarmament agreement

shouJd be reached" the joint stud.y oi an inspection system desi-gned to ensure

tha'i f.ho qendino ^? ^1^ l^^+^ l-!.-a11sl nrri.pr GrrFoFt he exelrrSirrelW fnr r pancfrr'luI IJUJEUUD UutrVU6rr VUUsr p},qve vL eAUruDrvufJ rvr jrusveru+

and sclentific purposes.

The iten nov under consideration by thls Comnittee is set out in two

versions, which corespond- to the approach of the two Fowers directly concerned

with the problem of the use of outer space. As far as the Soviet Union is
concerned., the question of the peaceful use of outer space must necessarily

encompass the fol-lowing aspects: the banning of the use of cosmic space for
military purposes, the el-imination of foreign military bases in the territories
of other countries and international co-operation in the stud-y of cosmic space.

According to the United- States, the ltem und-er d-ebate is conceived as taking

the shape of a prograame for lnternational co-operatio4 in the field- of outer

space. The explanatory memoranda of the two Governments and. the statements made

in this Committee by the representatives of the tvo Fowers have adequately

enlightened- us as to the motives vhlch prompted them in placing this questlon

before the General- r",ssembly. The tvo draft resofutions tabled in this
Committee faithfully reflect the alternative approaches.

The Soviet d-raft resol-ution lists the principles upon whlch, in its
jud.gement, a solution shoufd. be based in order to urge the banning of the use

of cosmic space for military purposes. One of these principles would clearly
make any agreement for the peaceful use of outer space d-epend. upon the

acceptance of a clause vhich by its very nature could. only be considered- within

the broad context of a comprehensj.ve disarmament agreement. This is obviously

the question of the elimination of foreign military bases. But, just as

obviously, this question shouLd. be within the purview of the Disarmament

Commj-ssion, which is the proper machinery vithin the United Nations for dealing

with this matter and. its broad implications.
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\^Ie are bound to point out that the soviet draft resofution makes no

mention at all of the far-reaclting juridical 'problens r'rhich arise in connexion

with this topic. I d-o not propose at this stage to indulge in a d-etailed-

exanination of these problems, since they shoul'd" be the concern of a technical-

.}rndrrr.lithjnf'heframevorkoftheUnited-l.Tations.Iwou]don}y]iketorecall
uvuJ wrvrirrr errv

that the initiation of outer space exploration has in fact broken doinrn some cf

the classical principles cf international law regard.ing the sovereignty of litates

over the space extending above their territories. This is the perfect

anrnrrrrn"itrr fnr the United i\Tations to step in and construct a new set of
UPI,ur uurrruJ rvr

regulations that voufd terminate the present de facto situation' The fact

that our governments d-id not choose to rai-se the problem at the time when the

artificial satel-]ites vere first l-aunched does not mean that we should sit

back and let the situation develop uncontrolled-. This is an area in which the

smaLf and medigm -size Powers are properly concerned and want their voices heard'

The alternative proposal before this committee was presentec by

Australia and nineteen other countries. fn its operative part' the twenty-Power

d.raft resolution calls for the establishment of an ad hoc committee as a

preliminary step toward- the eventual- setting up of permanent organizationaf

arrangements to co-ordinate co-operation in the realm of outer space' Although

no reference is made in the draft as to the number of countries to take part in

the proposed special committee, the representative of the united- states has told

us that it should be composed of about nine members ' l^Ie think that ni-ne is a

rather limited number. perhaps it shoul-d. be more appropriate to raise that

number to fifteen, so that the countries which are not in a position to develop

scientific activiti-es in outer space may be r'ore adequately represented in the

conmittee.
with the I'ult support of Latin j''nerican representatives, the representative

of a-rgentina and I mad-e a fev suggestions before this d'raft resolution was

submitted.Bydoingso,.welntendedtoruleouttheid-eaofpresentlng
amendments vhich would complicate the procedure in our discusslons' our

suggestions, accepted by the twenty sponsoring Powers, vere very forcefully
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expLalned by the repreeeatative of Argentinal ldr. l,brlo Anad.eo. We proposed

thEt a reference should be contained. 1n the draft resolution no onLy to tlre
princlple of Juricl.lcal eqr:,a1Lty of Statee but as weLL as to the ldea of equal

opportunlty of particlpatlon Ln tbe beaefits whLcb nay derlve fron tbe
peaeeful expLoratlon of cosmie Bpace, regard.lees of the scteattflc and, eeono&tc

<levelopnent of the States. WbereeE the flrst prlnciple ls a d.eeply seated

trad.ltion ln Istin Amerlcaa hlstory, the eeconcl tclea 1g a new and. pressiag

force in the context of, the naJor problene of todayte worLd. The benefitE
whlch nay derive from the exploratlon of outer spece sbou.id in no vay contrlbute
to widenlng the gap betveeu a auall graqp of btgbl.y developecl eountries anil

the naJority of natLons vhoee rcot urgaat problene are those related. to
eeononic deveS.opnent.

the eettlng up of an ail boc corunlttee to scrutLnlze the problens relatecl
to the peacefuJ- uses of outer spaoe, ln eIJ their lnplicatlons, seems to be

tbe rlght d.eclslon to be taken nov, Thle questlon involves ploneerlng etud.les

of far-reaching sclenttfic, technologlcal anct JurtcLleal conseguences wtrich

couLcL not be the speclfic concern of a poJ"itlcal. bocty J.ike our Conmittee. As

it was put forth by Senator Tlnaud, the representative of France, the problem

ls now of rnethocLology. I bope that upon receiving at the fourteentb seeeion

of the General Assembly the report of the acl hoc connlttee that we are trying
to eet up, everybody wiIL ihen be tn a posltlon to take a d.eclslon on the

substance of thte compJ.ex probLen.

The.peelLng rose atj2"59 p.n.


